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What is My Approval Queue? 
Your approval queue in BennyBuy is where documents that may require your approval 
will be listed. Some approval queues are shared, such as Budget Authority and 
Business Center queues, while other queues only have one approver listed, such as 
Grant Budget Authority queues.  

 

Accessing Your Approval Queue 
1. To access your approval queue for Requisitions and Purchase Orders, click on 

the Document Search tab located on the left side menu. Navigate to Approvals, 
then select either Requisitions or Purchase Orders.  

 
2. To access your approval queue for Invoices, click on the Accounts Payable tab 

on the left side menu. Navigate to Approvals, then select Invoices to Approve. 

 
3. Alternatively, you can access your approval queue for a specific document type 

by selecting the flag icon in the upper right hand corner and then selecting the 
document type.  
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Grouping Results 
1. Within the approval queue screen, click on Group Results By located in the top 

left corner of the screen. 
 

 
 

2. Selecting Folders will group documents to approve by the approval folder they 
are listed in. Selecting List will show all documents needing approval, regardless 
of approval folder.   

Folder View 

 
List View 
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Filtering Results 

1. Within the approval queue screen, you will see a list of documents requiring your 
approval.  To refine your results, you can use the filter options located on the left 
side panel titled Filter My Approvals. Use the drop down menus or the filter 
icon to refine results accordingly. 
 

     

Sorting Results 

1. Within the approval queue screen, you will see a list of documents requiring your 
approval.  To help refine your search, you can use the sorting options located at 
the top center of your screen.  Sort your approval documents by clicking on the 
drop down menu next to Sort By.  
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Multiple Document Actions 

1. Within the approval queue screen, approvers have the option to interact with 
multiple documents. For example, if several requisitions have been reviewed, the 
approver can select those requisitions by checking the box on the right hand side 
and approve them at the same time using the available drop down menu shown 
below. Click Go once you have selected the desired action. 

 

Previewing Requisitions 

1. Within the approval queue screen, you should see a list of documents requiring 
your approval.  To preview a requisition, click the magnifying glass icon  located 
next to the requisition number.  The preview allows you to quickly review the 
requisition data, without having to fully open the purchase requisition. 

 

2. Within the preview screen, you can Approve the document, if appropriate, or 
Assign it to yourself for further review.   
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3. Use the Previous or Next links to allow quick navigation through the approval 
queue from one document to the next without exiting the preview screen. 

 

 
4. To open a document from the preview window, click the document number next 

to Summary.  

 

Navigating Through Multiple Documents  
1. Within the approval queue screen, open the desired document by clicking on the 

document number. 

 
2. To page through the previous or next document in your approval queue without 

leaving the document summary page, click the arrows at the top right of the 
screen to help navigate.  
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3. Alternatively, you can navigate directly to a desired document by using the drop 
down menu under the results tab. Select the document number to navigate to 
that specific document, or select Back to Results to take you back to your 
approval queue. 

  

 

View Recent and Past Approvals  
1. To access recently approved requisitions or purchase orders, click on the 

Document Search tab located on the left side menu.  Navigate to Approvals 
and select Requisitions Recently Approved By Me or Purchase Orders 
Recently Approved By Me. 

 
2. To access recently approved invoices, click on the Accounts Payable tab on the 

left side menu. Navigate to Approvals and select Invoices Recently Approved 
By Me.  
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3. Depending on the document type chosen, a list of results will appear. 

 
4. This search does have a default filter for an approved date in the last 30 days. To 

change this click the filter and choose your desired date range. Click Apply. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  


